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Redeemed

Fond Parisien, Haïti

Vocational School

It’s been a busy year at Redeemed Vocational School. God has been good and He has been
faithful! Each year we get a little more established and we add more students. We’re very excited that, Lord willing, we will be opening the mechanic class in January 2016. Many of you
have donated funds, time, work, and lots of energy into making this happen and we want to
send you a huge Thank You!
We will be making our annual trip to the states in October. If you’re interested in hosting us
for a Presentation be sure to email us as soon as possible.
Sincerely,

Wismith & Rebecca Joseph

Work
Teams
The Moorefield/Arthur work
team from Canada laid tile in
the apartment, worked on installing doors and windows
and also worked on extending
the wall behind the shop.

The Ontario work team
finished installing doors
and windows in the
apartment, Built
shelves and a closet,
built railings for the
front porch and did lots
of painting besides just
being a lot of fun to
hang out with.

These four ladies are the first RVS sewing students to complete 3 sessions (9
months) of sewing classes! They made their patterns and sewed their outfits without any help from the teachers! If you want one let them take your measurements and come back in few days for your outfit!

Sewing
Class

English
Class
We had two English Classes
so far this year. The first
photo is of the older group
of Students. They are serious about learning English
and love the class. The
teacher is from Port-auPrince but he comes to
teach the English Class.
Wismith has been teaching
the ‘summer vacation’ English Class. It is made up of
younger students who wanted to spend their summer
vacation learning English.

Computer
Class

In the first photo
are the two classes that have
completed the
computer class
at RVS this year.

In the next photo is the computer class that
is just beginning.

Kenlyn and Collin were our “small
but mighty” team this August. They
did all the Electrical wiring in the
shop in just a week’s time. They did
have quite a bit of help from Cliff.
(Wismith’s nephew)

Praise Report



God’s provision





Prayer Requests
Mechanic Classes

Wisdom



Mechanic Teacher


US trip



Good Classes



Students


Rain

That Lives would be changed

$_______________________for the school general fund.
$_______________________for the shop building & equipment.
$_______________________vehicle fund.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________
Email: _________________________________
Monthly Pledge: ______________
Make all checks payable to International Faith Missions and specify for Redeemed Vocational School.

5553 County Rd. 79A Saint Joe, IN. 46785 - 330.439.6468
redeemedvs@gmail.com - www.redeemedvocationalschool.org
Donations will be deposited into the general fund, which covers the expenses represented in this brochure. If any specific need is over funded donations will be used as needed most

